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A Vast Array of Wonderful Bargains for Saturday. Unparalleled Reductions
Picture Stile Saturday So7. Mottle DIckliMntt's pure

.
tlotiblodlstllled Witch 12cC'4xS'4 Passepartout Pictures classic f"V Hazelsubjects, nod lix20 photo mntta - I I JCj.

Aoil go at B0ST0I3SST0IIE 10-o- bottle 23c 112.07. bottle 4Rc
25c IMioto .Matts, 13x15 nt 5c.

Largo size Passepartout Pictures f F.xtru speclnl for Saturday
worth up to $1.00 S. Vlr1.w ilouble-extni- et Perfume 12cgo at ounce.

$12.50 Trimmed Hats at $3.50 1 1 A Gigantic Shirt Waist Deal atid Sale

$1.50 Dress Shapes 25c -
In plain fancy straw, straw
ono new blank and colors ill
hand made on wlro frames on iala
at

Sale of Surplus
We secured

Wesejidotick,
2s ew York City,

firms of line

one of the
all the hosiery
we will give you

entire stock of

& Co., Leonard

Lot 1 black, fancy colored
hose, also boys' heavy and

jibbed hose, and men's extra fine
flmp. wfii'Mi nn to t7M dinien

Lot misses' men's
fancy hosiery, .in blark, tans,
nnd lace striped choice of this
per pair

L0t misses'
plain fancy drop stitch offect, black boot

terns, with white matio
great, of worth 76c

go

FOR

Oitj Eifinr Resewater Files
with Irrigation

PROPOSED ENTERPRISE SIMPLIFIED

If I Cnpltiilliit 'Will
'I'fiiiiilliiK Opportunity fur

Jliiklntf In vmtmeiit In Till
I in in t'll I ii If Iflnlty.

flllnR by City Kni;lnecr Androw llosc-?atc- r,

with the State Hoard of
at Lincoln, of two applications

lor water rights Indicates thero aro
more nnd' power-pla- projects In
prospect to Omaha and neighboring

cheap1 ulectrlcal power.
two applications to cover

water power, reservoirs the drawing of
water from the I'latto river ono In another
basin near tho proposed power
plant tho second near tho Juncturo of

the Elkhorn, with a power plant brousht
rlulit DoiiRlas county.

City Knclncer Itosewater Is reticent In
npcaklng of tho papers has filed, but It
H learned that his attention cnllcd

the topography of tho which
promised Improvements In tho of
Ikc capacity anil waterfall over the proposed
Fremont canal.

Vol Itenily to Talk.
"I not wish to say anythlnR abvit tho

matter for publication," Mr. Uose

"

An Combination.
Tho i)len.sut method ntul henctlctnl

of well known remedy,
Bruin Fios, manufactured tho
CAi.iroUKiA Vm Co,, Ulustrnto
tho valuoof liquid Inxn-tlv- o

principles of plnntR known be
medicinally luxutlve presenting

in form mo.st rcf resiling
tnstn nnd system. It
U tho ono Inxa-11"- -,

cleansing tho system elTeutunlly,
dispelling cohls, headaches and fovcrf
gently yet promptly nnd onabllng ono

overcome hnbltunl constlnntlon tier- -

manently. Its perfect freedom from
every quality sub-htnnc- o.

nnd ita uctliicr on kidneys.
nnd boweb, without weakening

or irritating thorn, make It tho ideal
laxative.

In process of figs
nfo nsod, ns they nro plensnnt the
tasto, qunlltlesof thn
remedy are obtniiied from tennn
other ulnnts, by n method
known to Oaukou.ma Via Syhup

onlv. In order to it-- i benellcial
to avoid imitations, please

remembertho full namoof thoCompany
punted on I no front of uvery paeitnge,

CALIFORNIA SYRUP CO.
BAN FllANCIBCO,

X.0U18VII.I.E. ItV NEW YORK, N. Y.

Saturday we offer a special
of trimmed hats at

practically their
value.

t
All hnndsomoly trimmed hats mid-

summer every hat In thN Is worth
from to 8 times tho prlco wo nsk.

f00 choice trimmed hnts in leghorns
othor ncut midsiimmor hnts, nil of

them artistically trimmed with chiffon,
moussollno do sole, flowcra, tip?,
ornaments, otc every
one guaranteed $12.o0
value on snlo

ami chiffon and
and

best

$350
at
Cholco of 800 trimmed hnts In plain and
fancy Straws, in nil colors, hand mndo on
wlro frames, stylishly trimmed with silk
ribbons, llowors, ornaments, in uincK, wruto,

llcht nluo, tnn, ;rcon
otc every hnt actually

$1 to $5
salo at

99c
400 dozen new dress shapes
combinations, every
ot them 25c
Hosiery StockJ
the surplus

Loron, it stive!,

contains ladies' plain tan and
seamless line gauge, fast black tine

2 Ladies', and children's plain

3 Ladies1,, men's and imported hose, ah
full regular made, in and lisle thread pat

silk finished llslo thread, others feet, spliced PJJ
poles and doublo heels,, variety styles up to JC!

PLANS WATER POWER

Application
Board.

IS
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Tho
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that
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cities with
Tho
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'to country
way stor- -

do
suld

Excellent

effects tho
of by

ohtuinliiK tho
to

nnd
them tho to tho

aooentnttla to tho
perfect htrcngthonlng

to
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tho

liver

tho manufacturing
to

butthuine'dlelnai
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tho

Co. cret
effects and

FIG
CAL.

For
purchase

one-quarte- r real

tho for
weur lot

new
iitul

ostrich

pink,

worth
on

full

and and

fine

referred

Svuup

one of the leading importing
hosiery, nt a price that makes it

purchases we ever made. Buy
you will need for some time as

special bargains.

black and fancy half 1
Vv

stripes, polka dots, drop stitch
lot at, i

atcr, "beyond this, that It Is a question ot
relative advantaRO of different reservoirs
with reference, to their storaRo capacity.
waterfall, cost of construction and nearness
to the points whern tho power Is to bo de- -.

Hvcred. I believe either ono of tho plans I
havo figured out will give better results,
at the samo or smaller cost, than tho Kro- -

mont canal project. And, what Is more,
each of the now schemes Is entirely Inde
pendent of ono another, so that both could
bo built, If desired, Immensely Increasing
tho power nvallablo."

It Is learned that, according to tho com
putations baaed on tho flllns, tho Increased
fall would bo 30 per cent as compared with
the Fremont reservoir, thus Increasing tho
effectiveness of tho plant by at loast ono- -

thlrd.
Proiiilurn .More llrllnlillltr.

The maximum of tho Fremont plant has
been figured at 30,000 horse-powe- r, on a
ten-ho- schedulo, with n reserve of about
fifteen days' water supply, whllo tho now
project would glo a minimum In tho
neighborhood of 30,000 horse-powe- r, with a
thirty days reserve water supply, a much
more rellahlo water supply as a safeguard
against exhaustion or low water during the
dry season of tho year.

There Is no Idea, of course, that more
than ono of these water powers will bo de-
veloped for tho present, but a more caro-f- ul

study of tho resources with bettor as-
surances that a cheap water powor Is not
only practicable, but with tho certain

for It In Omaha, Council lllulfs, Fre-
mont and Lincoln, will beforo long offer an
opportunity so tempting to Investors that
tho capital will bo forthcoming.

ItrtnlU Itrcnrilril In Mnenlii.
LINCOLN. Juno U. (Special.) Two now

and extouslvo plaus for utilizing tho water
of the Platto river for power purposes hae
been brought to light through applications
for water rights, which have been filed
with tho secretary of tho State Hoard of Ir-
rigation by Androw Ilosowatcj- - of Omaha.
Iloth contemplato tho construction of a
canal and reservoir near tho rlvor, and
tho amount of money Involved reaches up
Into tho millions The power plants are
to be loeoted nt points convenient for sup
plying powor to Omaha, Lincoln, Fremont
nnd other cities In the samo section ot
the state. Secretary Dobson of tho Irriga-
tion board will give tho applications im
mediate attention and If they do not con-

flict with prior claims tho rights will be
granted.

Ono of the proposed canals will tap tho
Platto river about three miles northwest
of Llnwood, In Ilutler county, and extend
lu nn easterly direction pnrallol to tho
river to n point about two miles north of
Cedar muffs In Saunders county, whero
tho courso will change to a southeasterly
direction, and extend to a point about eight
miles south of Fremont, where tho reser-
voir and power plant will bn located. Tho
total estimated cost of this system Is

Tho dam will cost $t.000,000, tho
canal 11,000,000, tho machinery a like
amount and tho buildings J200.000,

Another Tup .Nenr firetnn,
Tho other plan Is to obtain water from

both the Platte and Elkhorn rivers about
three miles northwest of Gretna and run
It through a canal to a reservoir three
miles west of Springfield In Sarpy county.
The two rhers flow parallel near Oretna
and at this point It Is proposed to build
a dam through both. This dam would
form the outlet for a reservoir of twenty
tquarn miles, extending north almost to
Waterloo. It would be used for storing
water, but the power plant would be lo-

cated at tho outlet of tho reservoir near
Springfield. Tho estimated cost of the dam
Is 1700.000, the machinery lt.000,000 and the
buildings J200.000, Tha canal and n neces
sary tunnel would cost 1700.000. maklnc
for the entire plant a total of !,600.000.

15,000 beautiful waists bought
for a smnll fraction of thoir actual worth.
nro devoted to this groat purchase Tho lot
this season's goods, and will bo on salo for

Table No.

: 5 Jji

4

cloths, many of thorn with
tho now sailor collar, whlto lawn tucked shirt
waists, nil with Bishop slcovcs, fitting,
nil on salo main floor

Tahfp Nft
1 aUlC HIT.

both whlto
ciroulnr sailor collars, nil them trim,
mod with Hnmberg ninny of them
tucked hnck and front, Bishop with noat

cull's, all on salo on main floor nt

Table No.
Thefo are all made

I of standard percale,
neat stripe, also colors, including
black, now sleeves, all sizes, on salo on main
floor at

On also the of shirt
flno lawns, many of them model

Waists, copies of Paris novelty waists
on salo nt

of on
lace pins, set with turq-

uoise, opals nnd garnets, In all f
tho new designs worth I

AV--r50c at

Lace pins, line ruby
and pearl settings, In wreaths, --4
emerald and turquoise settings I I C.

worth 35c at
opera chains with

locket for two
$1.00

only

Rosenthal

everything

$1.25

mntorlals,

chambray,

Ladies'

Ladies'
pictures-wo- rth

and
We entire line and

stock of and a
less half price, and

will place sale the
all styles of

parasols, carriage, parasols In
and fancy, rufllcd and chiffon para
sols, also nn Immense lino of
silk umbrellas, nil go on bargaln
counter worth tip to l.'i.OO, at ...

Tho estimates do not include tho cost of
for reservoirs or rights of way.

The application for right to tnp tho river
at Llnwood calls for 1.000 cubic feet per
second. Tho canal will bo twenty-fiv- o

miles In length and tho rnco at tho hcadgato
500 feet wide In tho clear. Tho water on
tho Moor at low stage Is to eight feet
deep. Tho canal Is to bo sixty fcot wide
nt tho bottom and eighty-fou- r feet at tho
top, with n grade of one foot per mile.
Tho river near Llnwood furnishes 2,000

fret at low water, 3,000 feet at medium
stago and 20,000 at high water. Tho ap-

plication states that work will bo com-

menced March 1. 1902, and completed, with
tho plant In operation, March 1, 1005.

Tho other plant would demand 2,000

cubic of water per second, and Its
capacity would be 12,000-hors- o power. Ac-

cording to tho specifications filed by Mr.
Itosewater, It asserts that tho dam near
Oretna Is to bo sixteen feet high nnd ex-

tend a distance of four miles across the
two rivers. The canal will bo cloven miles
In length.

A Tprrllile KxpIiikIoii
"Of a gasoline stovo burned a lady hero

frightfully," writes X. E. Palmer of Kirk-ma- n,

la. "Tho best doctors couldn't heal
tho running soro that followed, but Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve entirely cured her." In-

fallible for cuts, corns, sores, bolls, bruises,
skin diseases and piles. 2.1c at Kuhn & Co.'s
Drug Store, 15th and Douglas streets.

I 'our llimilrcil of 'I'll cm nt Aiuninl Con
tention of I In- - .Viitlomil

ton,

Four hundred Nebraska educators will
attond the fortieth annual convention of
the Nntlnnal Educatlnnnl association, to bo
held at Detroit July 8 to 12, ami other
western states promlso to have as largo
a delegation. Officers of tho association
nro confident that tho meeting at Detroit
will bo even more largely attended than
tho Denver meeting, which was tho record
breaker In point of attendance.

Many routes have been arranged which
will enable teachers to visit Detroit on
their way to tho Ibiffalo exposition and to
make delightful excursions on tho great
lakes and tho St. Lawrence. Rates havo
been offered on trips which combine water
nnd land travel and offer a variety of
points of Interest which excursionists may

lslt If they so desire. Western lines will
bcII tlckots which may bo used In con
nection with steamship lines operating be
tween Chicago and Detroit. Tickets will
also bo offered which aro good for n rail
road passage to Detroit and a water trip
on to Huff .ilo.

Tho of tho Detroit meeting
shows that tho middle west has more than
Its share of speakers. Iowa, Nebraska,
Kansas and Missouri are well represented
among the well known educators who havo
been asked to address the association. Wil
liam K. Fowler, stnto of
public Instruction In will lead
tho discussion In the general Bcsslon of
tho association, at which primary educa
tion Is to bo considered. William M. David
son, of tho Topeka (Kan.)
schools, will also tako part In this discus
slon.

William II. Smiley, principal of tho Den
ver High school, will lead tho discussion
of higher education, Is to bo had
at a genoral meeting the morning of July
12. President It. II. Jesso of tho Mlssour
State university will read n paper on "Tho
Function of the State University."

"The Relation of Physical Geography to
Other Sciences" will be discussed by W
II, Norton, president of the Iowa Academy
of Sciences and professor of geology In
Cornell college, Mount Vernon, la. C. II
Parsons' of lies Moines will discuss "The
Relation of State Legislation to Modern

from Bros, it Co., 40
Tho ontlro half of our second floor, nlso

n great assortment of that Is now in shirt waists, nil
tho flfit time today, Saturday.

Shirt in
1

striped patterns, In tho finest quality
also plain

porfoct
sizes, on

lawns,

bo

1 !50 awtl Lawn
Waists-ma- do of a fine qunlltv of

nnd colored, tnnn.v strines.
of beautifully

embroidery,
sleovos

band

plain

lands

$2
Shirt sheer

with

75c Shirt3 Waists nt 35c

35c
Shirt

from
than

lot;

On
thousands of dozons of la.
dies' shirt wn.'sts, plain
nnd

in lawns, per-
cales, etc., all on salo at

floor, greatest assortment novelty

A Stock

imitation

39c

program

Waists

Many

order lockets & charms
In gold plate, all hand enamel- -
cd and worth up to J !Cgo at
Pearl sleeve both la-
dies' and gents' dumb bell and -

lever, worth 25c and f0c pair, I IICgo nt

Ladies' and gents' stick nine,
ono mixed lot some aro worth
K0 cents-chol- co

.,
your 10c

Drugs at
J5c Bottle Caslorla
51.00 Listerinc, bottle
$1.00 Bottle

$5.00 Parasols Umbrellas $1.98
purchased the sample

surplus parasols umbrellas
noted manufacturer at

on Saturday entire in- -

novelty parasols, coaching

1.98

feet

NEBRASKA EDUCATORS ATTEND

superintendent
Nebraska,

superintendent

which

69c
98c
second floor,

Hnmberg embroidery

second

buttons,
se-

lect

Plasters 8c
25c liti-Ca- n 8c

of .Milk (pure) per pound 25c
Sodium (pure) per pound 2Sc

llornctc Acid (pure) per pound 25c
Cathartic Pills, dozen 5c

Sl.OU.West's Nerve

School Building." President William
Heardshcar of Iowa State college, whom
Elbert Hubbard commended ns a conver-
sationalist, will respond to the welcnmo
which Mayor W. C. Maybury will extend to
tho visitors tho morning of July S. H. U.
Pcalrs of Lawrence, Kan., superintendent
of tho Haskell Institute, will also respond
to tho welcomo of tho people of Detroit.

Superintendent Oenrgo W. Nellls of the
Sao and Fox reservation at Tama, la.,
will lead tho discussion on ".Tho Need ot
Compulsory Education. "' Uussell Itatllff,

of tho Omaha and Wlnno-bog- o to
agency (Neb.), will speak on tho

of teaching Indian boys to Im
prove tho allotments tho government gives
them. Charles V. Plerco
ot tho Flondrcou Indlnn school (S. D.), and
F. r. Shaw, superintendent of tho Fort
Shaw Indian school (Mont.), will discuss
tho following question: "Resolved, that
Indian children should bo able to rend,
wrlto and speak tho English languago ho-fo-

being placed In a
school."

BIRTHDAY OF THE FLAG

o S pee In I Demount rut Ion In Celebra
tion of Anniversary

Locally.

The cent-- r of nntlonal Interest yesterday
was an antiquated houso In Philadelphia
once known ns tho homo of Hotsy Ross, tho
mnkcr of tho first American flag. It was S.
12(1 years ago that tho flag was born, nnd
out of consideration for that event June
14 has come to bo known ns flag day. In
many cltb'3 formal ceremonies were ob-

served In of tho birth of
"Old Glnrv," but In Omaha tho day was
well .advanced beforo people were reminded
of the recurrence of tho anniversary. Dur-
ing tho forenoon, however, tho flags at tho to

city hall were Hung to tho vigorous breeze,
a few blrq hung on the outer walls nnd a
great mat y smaller ones being disposed
upon tho (handcllers nnd nt other conspic-
uous

a
pomn.

At 11 p" lock three large flags were hung
from the heavy stone balcony over tho main
entranro 'o tho government building, nnd
strings of smallor ones wero disposed
across the front of tho structure above. In
the public schools, probably owing to the
multlpllr.t . of other functions In course of
proparatlo'i. thero was no other observance
of the dny than tho running up of tho flags
upon all o' tho buildings. A very few pa-

triotic r it ''.ens and business men had flags a
flying ns oon as the fact that It was flag
day was b ought to thoir attention.

Miii'rliiKi' lileeimei.
Thf- - following marrlago licenses were

6.granted vi sterdny:
Name n r 1 Rrslilence. Age.

Peter P n van. Oreeley Center. Neb tl
Nora (' Vihnney. Bridgeport, Conn 31

Abraham ntlemnn. Omaha 21
Fnnnlo W gderson. Cllntonvllle, Wis ;j

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

John H lays nnd II. J. Cnulfleld nf Nor-
folk. W I all of Valentine nnd c. - wny
of Lincoln are registered at the Her Grand.

Nebrnskuns at the Merchants: T, J.
nrownftctd Lincoln; D. D. Hnll. Norfolk:
Thomas M Ttlmer, Madison: L. V. Haskell,
Wakefield; W. W. Wood, Rushvllle; G. E,

Dig Springs.
T II. M: ler of Crete. C. E. Lattihaw of

Lincoln, J C Thompson of Norfolk, U. Q.
Stewart nf Hastings, W. O. So'.tthwlck of
Friend and M It. Hentley of Red Cloud are
state guests at tho Murray.

soap is so good
that no wants any other
at any price.

Your grocer returns your
money if you don't like it.

Fels & Co,, makers, Philadelphia

Greene street, New York City,

comprises

Fine

'uding

trimmed,

four of our main floor bargain squares

beautiful
of shirting

2c
waists, made of Mercerized

Sale Saturday
Ono lot ladies' and gonts'
sleeve buttons in matrox and
one-piec- e pearl, 50 styles to

from, worth 50c, Ep
75c and 1, goat
Ono lot ladies' belts in velvet,
gold and silver, beaded, with
beautiful buckles, both oxy- - J
dlzed nnd gold plate &C

Special Cut Prices
25c 25c Bromo Quinine 15c

75c 25c Carter's Pills 15c

75c 25c Mcnnen's Talcum Powder 15c

1.50, 1.98, 2.50 ;;,p 4.98
Sample Jewelry

Secret

SacHu-Ca- n Belladonna
Belladonna Capsicun Plasters

Sugnr
Phospati

Compound

superintendent

necessity

Superintendent

commemoration

Thompson,

family

and Brain Treatment

In futuro tho members of tho Young
Women's Christian Association Tennis club
will meet Tuesday aud Friday evenings,
from 6.30 to 8, for Instruction.

Tho Sunshine club of tho iiouth branch Is
havo a special meeting thU after-

noon from 3 to 4:30, Tho mothers of the
girls havo been Invited and thero will be on
exhibition of tho year's work. A short pro-
gram has bcon arranged nnd refreshments
will bo served by tho girls. The Margaret
Fuller Literary club Is studying Tennyson's
"Elaine," which will bo finished next week.
The blblo clats will complete tho outtlno of
tho llfo of Paul In another lesson.

Tho Omaha Equality club had Its closing
meeting of tho summer Tuesday night In
tho banquet room of tho Paxton hotel. Tho
adjustment of considerable buslnesa and tho.
report of tho Nebraska state organizer on
tho Nntlonal American Womnn's Suffrngo
Association convention recently In Minne-
apolis attracted a largo attendance. As a
committee to nrrango the program for the
coming year, which will probably consist of
tho course of study outlined by the national
associate u, Mrs, Tlldcn appointed Mm, C.

Damon, Miss Laura A. Gregg and Dr.
Eleanor Dalley.

As chairman of tho committee for the
of tho s, Mrs. Damon reported

tho following recommendations, which wero
nccepted:

Artlelo 1 Tho meeting of the association
shall be held on the second and fourth
Mondays of each mouth, ft speclnl meeting

bn held nt any time nt the call nf threo
members of the executive committee.

Article 2 Officers shall lm elected by bal-
lot at the annual meeting, which shall bo
held nn thn second Monday In May. Nom-
inations Bhnll bo made from tho Moor nnd

majority vote nf thoso present shall con-stttu- te

an election.
An the time of tho nnnunl meeting con-

flicts with tho provisions of tho constitu-
tion notlco wns given of Its amendment at
tho next meeting which will admit of tho
adoption of article 2.

Artlelo 3 Section 1. Program, constitu-
tion, ways and means, courtesy nnd propo-gnndis- m

committees shall constitute tho
stnndlng commlttecH. Section 2. It shall bo
tho duty of the executive commttteo to ap-
point the standing committees.

Article 4 Five members shall constitute
quorum.

Article b Vacancies In offices shall bo ap-
pointed by tho executive eommlttco to servo
until tho nnnunl meetlns:.

Notlco was also given of tho nmondmcnt
at the next meeting of articles 3, 4, C and

These changes will bo slight and mndo
to ndmtt of a little more convenient work-
ing system.

The resignation of thn president, Miss
Francis Nevlus, was accepted. Miss
Nevlus will be unable to attend nil of tho
mootings nnd resigned that tho office might
bo filled by some ono who could be present
to attend to nil of Its duties. Owing to
recent orders from tho national eommlttco
to tako up extensive field work, Miss Gregg
resigned her position as recording secre-
tary, as sho will be out of tho city much
of the time during the fall and winter.

Miss Gregg's report of the national con-

vention was given and Included an Interest-
ing account of the Minneapolis meeting,
with answers to questions of the various
members. Miss Anthony's npecch was given
In full, with many of tho comments of the
prominent suffragists nnd expressions from
members of tho convention, who hope that
In this Hddress Miss Anthony and the cause
that she rerrcsents may be bettor under-
stood. In speaking of Mrs. Elizabeth Cady
Stanton's communication to the convention,
Miss Gregg said that tho association gen-

erally did not Indorso her views nnd thn
majority of tho members considered It un-

fortunate that sho had thrust these religious

Great Sale of Suits and Skirts
Ladies4 Fine Tailor- - Made Suits,
$10 values In otons, boleros,
Hare and flounce skirts, nicely
on sale Saturday at just a fourth their value.
Considering the quality of the suits and
the extremely late styles, tho price we offer
them at is truly remarkable

come and choose from
the lot for

Ladies' Tailor-Mad-e Suits worth
$15 for $5This is another sensational
offer that will tend to increase Satur
day's crowds and induce great buying.
The qualities and styles are the
lot includes every fabric aud
none are worth less than ?12 Ul

the majority are .?lt suits
all go at i

for wash piquo Wo

zsCjS' outing suits,
Jacket nnd skirt, made to sell regular
for (3.60 a suit.

Dress skirts made of heavy all wool

black cheviot, eparato flounce, with
tho now stitched trim- - OQ8
mlng around top of flounccp- -j

our regular $5.PS skirts, at and

Surplus Stock
We bought all of the surplus stock of two of

the leading underwear mills in New York, at 50c
on the dollar. All of them tine goods.

One immense lot of ladies' jersey ribbed summer
underwear, low neck, sleeveless and wing

sleeves, handsomely silk trimmed, fancy ribbed
and lacey open work, drop
worth regular up to 3"c, in this
sale at

Ladies' linest cotton and lisle knit summer underwear,
sleeveless, long and sleeves, high and low neck, with silk
ribbon trimming and silk croehet edging on neck and arm holes,
many styles of silk mercerized vests, worth up
to 50Cj go in lots at
1,000 misses', children's and boys' Nazareth style
knit waists, all sizes, at

Woman's Work in Club and Charity
opinions upon tho convention. Tho rec-

ommendation of Miss Koto Gordon of Now
Orleans for the ofllco nf corresponding sec-
retary, by Mrs. Catt, was not nn evidence
of the preference of tho new and younger
president, but rather tho embracing of
an opportunity to combine ability nnd ad-
vantage, for Miss Gordon Is not only one
of tho best fitted women in tho organiza-
tion for tho position, but Influential In tho
south, which Is ono of tho most hopeful
fields, and Mrs. Avery, having refused to
hold tho onico longer, Miss Gordon was
tho wisest choice. An extract was nlso
read from the address of Miss Galo Iuigh-land- s

upou tho regulation of domestic
labor. Miss Gregg emphasized as the
unanimous action nf tho convention, tho
resolution condemning tho state regulation
of vlco In tho Philippines. Tho roport ot

"tho financial condition of tho national or-
ganization was nnothor Interesting featuro,
showing a largo Increase over any provlous
year asldo from tho suffrago bazar fund
of $8,000.

A souvenir of this year's convention nnd
ono that canted general amusement and
Interest, wns a collection of autograph let-
ters from the leading ts of
tho country, declining to debate equal
sulfrago with Rev. Anna Shnw at tho con-
vention. They offered a wide varloty of
excuses, but tho convention considered It
a significant coincidence that all should
bo unable to accept tho challenge. This
circumstance nccountod for tho tltlo of
Anna Shaw's address, "An Invisible Foe."

A paper on Mary Wollstclncroft, by
Miss Mary Fnlrbrnther, followed MIbs
Gregg's report. After which the asnclntlon
adjourned to meet on tho second Monday
of September nt a place to bo decided upon
by tho cxccutlvo commlttoe. which will
meet some time during tho week.

The Woman's club of Jacksonville, Fla.,
has sent out a clrculnr letter, under date
of Juno 4, to tho clubs of the General Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs In behalf of tho
1,100 families of that city rendered homo-les- s

by tho fire of May 3. An extract from
thn letter rends' "In this extremity thn
Woman's club of Jacksonville appeals to
hor sister clubs of the general federation
for assistance for her phllnntbroplo de-
partment to supply tho needs of the desti-
tute." Money, clothing nnd bedding nro
asked for, to be sent to Dr. Mnlvlna
Rejchard, chairman of tho philanthropic
department of tho Jacksonville Woman's
club. Tho letter Is signed by Mrs. Alice
Ely Doty, corresponding secretary.

Tho Women's Christian Temperance
union mot Wednesday afternoon and dis-
posed of n number of matters pertaining to
tho management of the Tenth Street City
mission for tho summer. Miss Mageo's ro-

port of the work there was tho first
She reported Mrs. Mary Moody Pugh's

offer to Instruct the cnoklnR class at her
home In Betnls park and uso tho money al-
lowed by the union for Instruction for car
faro for tho girls of the class. Tho plan
met with tho unanimous approval of tho
women nnd the class wan taken out to Mrs.
Pugh's Thursday afternoon. Miss Magee
has organized u number of clubs among tho
children of the mission to hold their In-

terest during the summer, when tho classes
will bo suspended. Among them nro tho
Mission Guards, a band of whlto boys whoso
duty It will be to protect tho mission
grounds and building during tho summer.
Theso boys meet with Dr. Helen Alesworth
every Saturday In some of tho parks for
amusemont and Instruction. Miss Magna
Is also contemplating an organization of
tho colored boys for the mission, who aro
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anxious for such a club. Thero are severat
clubs among tho girls for reading, story
telling and a chorus class 1b In prospect.
Considering the necessity of a piano at th
mission. In tho work of almost all tho
classes, the union voted $10 for tho rental
of a piano for tho coming thre months,
nnd In tho fall when plans for tho work are
more definitely settled a piano will proba-
bly bo bought. Mrs. E. B. TowJe was ap-
pointed ns tho representative of tho Omaha
union on the committee to arrange tho pro-
gram for the state convention In Omaha
next fall.

Mrs. Shlnrock. superintendent medal con-
test work, reported concerning tho contest
nt Tenth street mission, whon the building
was filled nnd great Interest was aroused
nmong tho people of that district. It Is
tho plan of tho committee to havo two
medal contests In Omaha beforo tho state
convention In tho fall.

Mrs. Watson II, Smith reported tho meet-
ing of the ndvlsory board of the Industrial
mlHslon work. As most of that work Is
suspended for tho summer, tha duty of that
body will bo slight until tho classes aro re-
turned In tho fall. For tho present special
attention will bo given the Improvement of
the playgrounds nt Tenth street mission.
Mrs. A. K. Gnult having boen elected treas-
urer, tho funds of tho united work will bo
In her hands. Tho work on the Tenth
street mission yard will bo begun at once,
the union having voted 15 for clndors and
leveling. A sand pile will be put In at once.

Yesterday was Flag day and a largo rep-
resentation of the Daughters of tho Amerl-en- n

Revolution met In Buffalo for lt--s n.

Tho exercises thero wore In tho
Templo of Music of tho ex-
position nnd Included tho address of wel-
come by Mrs. M. N. Thompson, resent of
Buffnlo chapter, and nn address by Mrs.
Charles FalrbankB, president general of
tho national society of tho Daughters of
tho American Revolution, her subject to
bo "Patriotism in tho Americas," Tho
program nlso provides for other addresses,
with national music Interspersed.

Mrs. Mildred B. Plorco of Mobile, Ala.,
represented Mrs. Allee, regent of the
Omaha chapter, at the meeting, Mrs, Plereo
herself being n member of the Omaha
chapter. Mrs. H. M. Everett, regent of the
Deborah Avery chapter of Lincoln, and
Mrs, Brash, Beatrico, are among thn other
Nebraska representatives there,

Thn three essays for which tho Woman's
auxiliary of tho New York Civil Sorvlc
Reform league awarded prizes to club
women last winter are being distributed
nmong tho woman's cluba for general
reading They are' "Civil Service Re-
form." by Mnrlon Couthnurl Smith of tho
Woman's club of Orange, N. J; "Borne
Salient Points In Civil Service Reform," by
Miss Abblo Pearao of the Ladles' Literary
club of Ypsllantt, Mich., and "Equal Rights
for All nnd tho Oreatest Good for tho
Greatest Number," by Mrs. T. B. Rico of
tho Worcestor Woman's club.

Tho Woman's Koeley Rescue league con-
cluded Its winter's work at a meeting
Wednesday morning, at the Institute, ttjs
reports of tho committees being given and
arrangements concluded for carrying on the
work In the summer absence of tho mem-bor- a.

Mrs, H. W. BUIr was appointed
temporary treasurer ond Mrs. Foster y.

Another case was Investigated and
an effort will to made to enter tho patleit
nt once, The next meeting will bo
Wedneiday morning, September li.


